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GPHY 421 -  Sustainable Cities -  Prof. Ulrich Kamp
SUSTAINABLE CITIES
(GPHY 421)
- Spring 2014 -
C lass  M eets: MWF 12 :10 -1 :00  pm ; Location: H ealth  S cience 207  
Professor Ulrich Kamp, Ph.D.
D e p a rtm en t of G eography  
S tone Hall, Room 205  
Tel.: 2 4 3 -6 4 6 9 , Fax: 2 4 3 -4 8 4 0  
u lrich  .kam p@ um  o n ta n a .e d u  
h ttp : / /w w w . c a s .u m t.e d u /g eo g ra p h y /p eo p le /fac u lty d e ta ils .c fm ? id = 6 0 9  
Office H ours: M 3-4  pm  a n d  W 2-3 pm ; a n d  by ap p o in tm e n t
Course Description
Today, m ore  th a n  50%  of th e  W orld ’s  p o p u la tio n  lives in  u rb a n  e n v iro n m e n ts  a n d  th is  u rb a n iz a tio n  com es 
a t  h ig h  en v iro n m en ta l costs: a  typ ical city covers only  1% of i ts  ecological fo o tp rin t, i.e. 9 9 %  of its  
ecological fo o tp rin t is  b eyond  its  city  b o rd e rs . M any c ities  a ro u n d  th e  w orld  u n d e rs to o d  th is  d ilem m a an d  
a re  p a r t  of a  “g reen  c itie s” m o v em en t th a t  a im s  to  m ak e  c itie s  m ore livable a n d  s u s ta in a b le .
T he c o u rse  is  a  d isc u ss io n  of “g re en ” in itia tive  efforts in  c ities  a ro u n d  th e  w orld  a n d  follows a  m u lti­
d isc ip lin a ry  ap p ro ach  by in teg ra tin g  u rb a n -fo c u se d  co n c ep ts  from  h is to ry , sociology, ecology, geography , 
a n d  a rc h ite c tu re  a n d  p lan n in g . T opics in c lu d e , for exam ple , th e  h is to ry  of cities, o cc id en ta l a n d  o rien ta l 
c ities, a ir  p o llu tio n  a n d  clim ate  ch an g e , u rb a n  sp raw l a n d  s m a r t  g row th , a lte rn a tiv e  energy, p u b lic  
tra n s p o r ta tio n , w a ste  m an ag e m en t, w a te r m an ag e m en t, g reen  a rc h ite c tu re , en v iro n m en ta l a n d  social 
( in ju s tic e , c u ltu ra l  d iversity , a n d  u rb a n  fo restry  a n d  ag ric u ltu re . We will d is c u s s  how  “g reen ” c ities  of 
to d ay  are , a n d  how  se r io u s  th ey  ta k e  th e  co n cep t of u rb a n  su s ta in a b ility . We will cover ex am p les  s u c h  a s  
A m sterd am , A uck land , Beijing, B erlin , C hicago, C o p en h ag en , C u ritib a , P o rtlan d , S an  F ran c isco , S eattle , 
S ingapore , T oron to , V ienna , a n d  Z urich . We will a lso  d is c u s s  ex p e rim en ts  of s u s ta in a b le  u rb a n  design  
su c h  a s  A rcosan ti, M asdar, a n d  New U rb an ism . We will lea rn  th a t  m an y  of th e  s u c c e s s  s to rie s  of 
“g reen in g ” th e  city  w ere a c tu a lly  in itia te d  by g ra ss ro o ts , n o n -p ro fit, a n d  n o n -g o v e rn m en ta l o rg an iza tio n s , 
a n d  by in d iv id u a ls  w ho to o k  th e  fu n c tio n  of re sp o n sib le  c itizen sh ip  serio u sly . However, b eyond  th is , we 
will a lso  le a rn  th a t  th e  “g reen in g  a  c ity” u n d e r ta k in g  m u s t  ro o t in  su p p o rtin g  re la tio n sh ip s  a n d  
in te ra c tio n s  b etw een  th e  th re e  fu n d a m e n ta l s u s ta in a b ility  p illa rs: social, en v iro n m en ta l, a n d  econom ic.
F acing  th e  p ro b lem s of c u r re n t  u rb a n  en v iro n m en ts , we h av e  to find  an sw e rs  to  th e  q u es tio n s :
• Are c ities  “livable” p lace s?
• W h a t a re  th e  W orld ’s  “g re e n e s t” a n d  m o s t livable cities?
• How can  a  city  becom e “g re en ”?
• How d o es th e  c h a ra c te r  of th e  civil socie ty  in flu en ce  th e  “g reen in g ” of a  city?
• W h a t a re  th e  co m m u n ita r ia n  fo u n d a tio n s  for “g reen in g ” a  city?
• W h a t is  th e  fu tu re  of o u r cities?
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Goals
T he overall co u rse  goal is  to  in c re a se  s tu d e n ts ’ know ledge of th e  sp ec ia l en v iro n m en ta l a n d  socio ­
econom ic p ro b lem s th a t  c ities  in  a ro u n d  th e  globe face, a n d  to  develop so lu tio n  s tra teg ie s . C ritical 
th in k in g  is  im p o rta n t for an  objective a s s e s s m e n t of p a s t ,  p re se n t, a n d  fu tu re  deve lopm en ts. S tu d e n ts  will 
le a rn  th a t  only an  u rb a n  society  th a t  is  b a se d  on c o m m u n ita r ia n  p rin c ip le s  is  su c c e ss fu l in  becom ing  
“g reen ” a n d  su s ta in a b le . To ach ieve th is , in d iv id u a ls  have  to  tak e  on  a  re sp o n sib le  c itizen sh ip  th a t  a im s  to 
im prove u rb a n  live for all. By th e  en d  of th is  co u rse , you  sh o u ld  be  ab le  to:
1. Identify  a n d  d is c u s s  to p ic s  re la ted  to “g reen ” c itie s  a ro u n d  th e  w orld.
2. Identify  a n d  d is c u s s  ex isting  s u s ta in a b ility  p ro g ram s in  c ities  a ro u n d  th e  w orld , a n d  ev a lu a te  to 
w h a t degree th e s e  c ities  a re  se r io u s  a b o u t th e ir  s u s ta in a b ility  in itia tives.
3. E v a lu a te  m u ltip le  p e rsp ec tiv es  a b o u t u rb a n  live a n d  u rb a n  s u s ta in a b ility  by in teg ra tin g  a  d iverse 
key of d isc ip lines.
4. A ccess a n d  ev a lu a te  p rim ary  lite ra tu re , iden tify  a  s tu d y  q u es tio n , collect a n d  ana lyze  d a ta  to 
a d d re s s  th e  q u es tio n , a n d  su m m arize  fin d in g s in  s ta n d a rd  fo rm a ts  (w ritten  tex t a n d  oral 
p re s e n ta tio n s ) .
5. E v a lu a te  th e  w ork  or c la ss  p e e rs  in  a  co n s tru c tiv e  a n d  re sp ec tfu l m an n e r .
Learning Outcomes
1. D em o n s tra te  an  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of th e  w ay how  c ities  can  becom e m ore livable a n d  s u s ta in a b le  p laces.
2. D em o n s tra te  an  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of th e  w ay th a t  re sp o n sib le  c itizen sh ip  m a k e s  for a  co m m u n ita rian  
society , a n d  a  c o m m u n ita r ia n  society  m a k e s  for a  m ore  s u s ta in a b le  society.
3. E v a lu a tin g  w ay s th a t  he lp  in  becom ing  a  re sp o n sib le  local c itizen, a n d  a  re sp o n sib le  g lobal citizen.
Course Policies
Class Attendance and On-time Appearance
A tten d an ce  will be n o ted . A tten d an ce  d u rin g  th e  le c tu re s  is  e s se n tia l to  y o u r g en e ra l s u c c e s s  in  c lass . 
E xcessive la te n e s s  d is tu rb s  everyone else -  p lease  a p p e a r  on  tim e. You sh o u ld  hav e  y o u r lu n c h  before or 
a fte r c lass.
Readings
P ortney , K.E. (2013): T ak in g  S u s ta in a b le  C ities Seriously . E conom ic D evelopm ent, th e  E n v iro n m en t, a n d  
Q uality  of Life in  A m erican  C ities. -  MIT P ress , C am bridge, 3 80  pages.
S iem en s AG (2009): E u ro p e an  G reen  City Index. A ssessin g  th e  E n v iro n m en ta l Im p ac t of E u ro p e ’s  M ajor 
C ities. S iem en s AG, 99 pages.
S iem en s AG (2010): Latin  A m erica G reen  City Index. A ssessin g  th e  E n v iro n m en ta l P erfo rm ance  of Latin 
A m erica’s  M ajor C ities. S iem en s AG, 99 pages.
S iem en s AG (2011): A frican G reen  City Index. A ssessin g  th e  E n v iro n m en ta l P erfo rm ance of A frica’s  M ajor 
C ities. S iem en s AG, 91 pages.
S iem en s AG (2011): A sian G reen  City Index. A ssessin g  th e  E n v iro n m en ta l P erfo rm ance  of A sia’s  M ajor 
C ities. S iem en s AG, 123 pages.
S iem en s AG (2011): US a n d  C a n a d a  G reen  City Index. A ssessin g  th e  E n v iro n m en ta l P erfo rm ance of 27 
M ajor US a n d  C an ad ia n  C ities. S iem en s AG, 139 pages.
W hile you  have  to  p u rc h a s e  th e  re q u ired  tex tbook , th e  re p o rts  by S iem en s will be  m ad e  ava ilab le  on 
M oodle on tim e. T he sc h e d u le d  re ad in g s  will be d is c u s se d  in  c la ss , so p lease  re a d  th e  a ss ig n ed  tex t before 
c la ss  in  o rd e r to  be p re p a re d .
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Attendance
A tten d an ce  is  reco rd ed . C lass  a tte n d a n c e  is  e s se n tia l to  y o u r s u c c e s s  in  c lass . E xcessive la te n e s s  d is tu rb s  
everyone else -  p lease  ap p e a r  on tim e. You sh o u ld  h av e  y o u r lu n c h  before or a fte r c lass .
Additional Course Material
All ad d itio n a l co u rse  m a te r ia l will be  m ad e  ava ilab le  on line th ro u g h  M oodle a fte r th e  le c tu re s  in  c lass. 
D ow nload a n d  u s e  th e se  re so u rc e s  for y o u r s tu d ie s  in  p re p a ra tio n  for a s s ig n m e n ts  a n d  exam s.
Open Door & Discussion
P lease feel free to s to p  by d u rin g  office h o u rs  or w h en  m y door is  open  to a s k  an y  q u e s tio n s  you m ay  hav e  
reg a rd in g  th e  c lass . P lease u s e  th is  o p p o rtu n ity  WHEN NEEDED.
Research Paper and Presentation
T ogether w ith  two p a r tn e rs  you  will w rite  a  re se a rc h  p a p e r  on a  spec ia lized  top ic  th a t  m a tc h e s  th e  m ain  
to p ic s  of th e  c o u rse  (see “T en ta tiv e  S ch ed u le”). T he m a in  body (text) of th is  re se a rc h  p a p e r  is 
ap p ro x im a te ly  15 p ag e s  long (d o u b le-sp aced , T im es R om an 12, in c lu d in g  cover page, tab le  of c o n ten t, a n d  
re ferences) plus ap p en d ix  in c lu d in g  figu res a n d  tab le s . This must be submitted by the due date. You 
(and  y o u r  p e e r /s )  will develop y o u r p a p e r  in  s te p s  by  su b m ittin g  five “P re p a ra tio n ” a ss ig n m en ts : 1 -  
R eference List 1; 2 -  T able of C o n ten t; 3 -  R eference List 2; 4 -  A bstrac t; 5 -  D raft.
Y our g ro u p  will give a  c la ss  p re se n ta tio n  a t  th e  en d  of th e  te rm  a b o u t y o u r topic. T he p re se n ta tio n  is  15 
m in u te s  long followed by a  b rie f d iscu ss io n .
All w ork  h a s  to be  s u b m itte d  in  th e  two following w ay s by each  g ro u p  m em b er. Documents that do not 
have such file names will be deleted and not counted as submitted documents.
1. H ard  copy of Microsoft Word, Excel, and/or Powerpoint d o c u m e n ts  in c lu d in g  all n am es .
2. E lec tron ic  vers io n , u p lo ad ed  to Moodle. T he document file name h a s  to  follow th is  s tru c tu re :  
“re fe ren ce lis t ly o u r la s tn a m e y o u r to p ic .d o c x ”
“tab leo fco n ten W y o u rla s tn am e^y o u rto p ic .d o cx
“re fe re n ce lis t2 _ y o u rlas tn am e_ y o u rto p ic .d o cx ”
“a b s t r a c ty o u r la s tn a m e y o u r to p ic .d o c x ”
“f in a lp a p e ry o u r la s tn a m  e y o u r to p ic .d o c x ”
“p re s e n ta tio n y o u r la s tn a m e ^ y o u r to p ic .p p tx ”
An excellen t re ad in g  for p re p a rin g  a  re se a rc h  p a p e r  is:
T u ra b ia n , K.L. (2007): A M anual fo r  Writers o f  Term  Papers, T h eses , and  D isserta tions. T he U niversity  of 
C hicago P ress , C hicago, 436 pages.
Graduate Increment
G ra d u a te  s tu d e n ts  will be  req u ired  to  develop a n d  p re s e n t a  m ore  co m p reh en siv e  re se a rc h  p a p e r  th a t  
in c lu d e s  an a ly tica l e lem e n ts  com ing from  te c h n iq u e s  le a rn ed  in  th e  co u rse . T he an a ly s is  m u s t  follow th e  
a p p ro ach  p re se n te d  in  th e  tex tb o o k  a n d  an sw e r th e  q u estio n : how  se rio u sly  d o es th e  city  of choice ta k e  i ts  
s u s ta in a b ility  in itia tiv es?
Examinations
All th re e  ex am s will ta k e  p lace  in  th e  c lassro o m . T hey  a re  sub jective , n o t com p reh en siv e ; th is  m e a n s  th a t  
th e  exam  will e n c o m p a ss  only  th e  m a te r ia l th a t  is  covered in  le c tu re s  a n d  d isc u ss io n s  b etw een  exam s. In 
gen era l, each  ex am in a tio n  will be a  co m b in a tio n  of m u ltip le  choice or, if th e  c la ss  size is  sm all en o u g h , 
e ssa y  q u e s tio n s  m ay  be in c lu d ed . T he ru le s  for th e  e x a m in a tio n s  a re  a s  follows:
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1. You will ta k e  each  exam  a s  sch e d u le d . M ake-up  ex am s a re  n o t allow ed—ex cep t a s  lis ted  in  th e  
M ake-up  exam  policy below.
2. M ateria l for th e  exam  will be  from  th e  req u ired  tex tb o o k  a n d  o th e r re a d in g s  a n d  all o th e r 
d is tr ib u te d  m a te r ia l. A tten d an ce  for each  le c tu re  is  re co m m en d ed  (and  tak en ) in  o rd e r th a t  you 
ta k e  n o te s  for each  exam .
3. M ake-up  Exam  Policy:
• All S tu d e n ts  m u s t  ta k e  th e  final exam  a s  sch ed u led . C onflicts m u s t  be  se ttled  w ith  th e  D ean. 
T h is  is  U niversity  Policy a n d  th e re  a re  no  excep tions.
• All S tu d e n ts  m u s t  ta k e  each  exam  a s  sch e d u le d . If an  exam  is  m issed , th e  s tu d e n t  will receive 
a  zero (0) on  th e  exam .
• T h ese  a re  th e  only  ex cep tio n s  th a t  will w a r ra n t  a  m ak e -u p  exam : u n iv e rs ity  ev en ts—s u c h  a s  
sp o rtin g  or m u s ic  ev en ts; m ilita ry  ob ligations; re lig io u s ho lidays; se r io u s  fam ily em ergency; 
m ed ica l em erg en cies  or s e r io u s  illness; co u rt- im p o se d  legal o b lig a tio n s  s u c h  a s  s u b p o e n a s  or 
ju ry  d u ty ; s e r io u s  w e a th e r  co n d itio n s; sp ec ia l c u r r ic u la r  re q u ire m e n ts  s u c h  a s  ju d g in g  tr ip s  or 
field trip s .
• Any s tu d e n t  re q u ir in g  an  excep tion  u n d e r  th is  policy m u s t  do so prior to  th e  sc h e d u le d  exam — 
u n le s s  in  th e  ca se  of an  a c tu a l  em ergency  (su d d en  h o sp ita liza tio n ). A s tu d e n t  m u s t  provide 
official d o c u m en ta tio n  of th e  re a so n  for ab se n c e  in advance.
• If a  m ak e -u p  exam  is  app roved . It m u s t  be  co m pleted  w ith in  one w eek  of th e  o rig inal exam  a n d  
sc h e d u le d  w ith  th e  T each in g  A ss is tan t.
Accommodations
S tu d e n ts  w ith  d isab ilitie s  w ho n eed  a s s is ta n c e  sh o u ld  co n ta c t th e  in s tru c to r  im m ed ia te ly  so th a t  
n e c e ssa ry  fo rm s a n d  p ro c e d u re s  can  be com pleted . P lease review  th e  u n iv e rs ity ’s  w eb site  if th e re  a re  an y  
q u es tio n s : h t tp : / /w w w .u m t .e d u /d s s /d e f a u l t .h tm .
Academic Integrity
“All s tu d e n ts  m u s t  p ra c tice  acad em ic  h o n es ty . A cadem ic m isc o n d u c t is  su b je c t to  an  acad em ic  p e n a lty  by 
th e  c o u rse  in s tru c to r  a n d /o r  a  d isc ip lin a ry  sa n c tio n  by  th e  U niversity . All s tu d e n ts  n eed  to  be fam iliar 
w ith  th e  S tu d e n t C o n d u c t Code. T he Code is  ava ilab le  for review  on line at: 
h ttp : /  / l ife .u m t.e d u /v p s a /s tu d e n t_ c o n d u c t .p h p .”
Work Evaluation and Final Grading
T hree  ex a m s (50 p o in ts  each) 150 p o in ts
Six R esea rch  P aper P rep a ra tio n  A ssig n m en ts  (25 p o in ts  each) 150 p o in ts
R esea rch  P ap er (F inal V ersion) 100 p o in ts
P re se n ta tio n  100 p o in ts
C lass  A tten d an ce  100 p o in ts
Total Points 600 points
Grading Scheme
9 7 -1 0 0 A+ 87-89 B+ 7 7-79 C+ 67-69 D+ <60 F
9 3-96 A 83-86 B 7 3-76 c 63-66 D
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Late a s s ig n m e n ts  will be pena lized . An a ss ig n m e n t th a t  is  tu rn e d  in  one day  la te  will h av e  10%  of th e  
ava ilab le  p o in ts  d e d u c te d  from  th e  score. An a ss ig n m e n t th a t  is  tu rn e d  in  tw o d ay s  la te  will have  2 0 %  of 
th e  ava ilab le  p o in ts  d ed u c te d  from  th e  score. No c red it will be  aw ard ed  for a s s ig n m e n ts  th a t  a re  m ore 
th a n  tw o d ay s  la te . "Day" d en o te s  a  b u s in e s s  day  (M onday th ro u g h  Friday) n o t th e  tim e in terv a l betw een  
c la ss  m eetin g s. For exam ple , an  a ss ig n m e n t th a t  is  d u e  on  T h u rsd a y  b u t  tu rn e d  in  on M onday will be 
co u n ted  two d ay s  late .
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Tentative Schedule
D ate T op ic O ther
WEEK 1
2 7 -J a n In tro d u c tio n  to  th e  C o u rse  
2 9 -J a i l  L ec tu re : S u s ta in a b ility  C o n cep ts
R ead in g  D iscu ss io n : T ex tbook  C h a p te r  1 -  C o n c ep tu a l F ram ew o rk  





L ectu re : T h e  H isto ry  of C ities
R ead in g  D iscu ss io n : T ex tbook  C h a p te r  2 -  M e a su rin g  S u s ta in a b ility  
T eam  M eeting





G u e s t L ec tu re : B ob G io rd an o  (M issou la  In s t i tu te  fo r S u s ta in a b le  T ran sp o rta tio n )
M ovies: T he S u z u k i D ia rie s  -  C o p e n h ag e n  (Bikes), M ad rid  (Trains)
R ead in g  D iscu ss io n : T ex tbook  C h a p te r  3 -  E n v iro n m e n t, E n erg y  a n d  S u s ta in a b ility
Movie: U n d e rs ta n d in g  U rb a n  S p raw l S u b m it R eference  L ist 1




H oliday: P r e s id e n t’s  D ay
L ectu re : U rb a n  S p raw l a n d  S m a r t  G ro w th
Movie: D esig n  e 2 -  A m ste rd am  (R esiden tia l R euse)




2 5-F eb  
2 7 -F eb
L ectu re : N oise a n d  V isu a l P o llu tio n  
L ec tu re : C lim ate  a n d  A ir P o llu tio n
R ead in g  D iscu ss io n : T ex tbook  C h a p te r  5 -  C o m m u n ita r ia n  a n d  P a rtic ip a to ry  F o u n d a tio n s  
G u e s t L ec tu re : C herie  P eaco ck  (UM, G reen in g  UM) S u b m it T ab le  o f C o n ten t
WEEK 6  
03-M ar
0 5 -M ar
0 7 -M ar
E xam  1
G u e s t L ec tu re : K evin M cM anigal (UM, G eography: Living Off th e  Grid) 
L ectu re : E nergy





L ectu re : W a te r (Chicago)
G u e s t L ec tu re : D avid Shively (UM, G eography: S u s ta in a b le  W ate r U se in  M ontana)
Movie: D esig n  e 2-  New Y ork (Affordable G reen  H ousing)
R ead in g  D iscu ss io n : T ex tbook  C h a p te r  6 -  E q u ity  a n d  J u s t ic e





L ectu re : W as te  (C hicago a n d  B erlin)
L ectu re : U rb a n  F o re s try  (G reen  B e lts U n ited  Kingdom )
Movie: D esig n  e 2 -  C airo  (G reen ing  Efforts)
R ead in g  D iscu ss io n : T ex tbook  C h a p te r  7 -  S u s ta in a b ility  Policies
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WEEK 9
2 4 -M ar R ead in g  D iscu ss io n : G reen  C ity In d ex  -  L a tin  A m erica  
L ec tu re : B ra s ilia
2 6 -M ar Movie: S u s ta in a b le  U rb a n  Living (C uritiba) (25 m in)
R ead in g  D iscu ss io n : T ex tbook  C h a p te r  11 -  C o rre la tio n a l P a t te rn s
2 8 -M ar Movie: D esig n  e 2 -  B ogo ta  (S u s ta in ab le  U rb a n  P lann ing) S u b m it A b s tra c t
R ead in g  D iscu ss io n : T ex tbook  C h a p te r  12 -  S u m m ary  a n d  C o n c lu s io n
WEEK 10  
31-M ar  
02-A pr  
04-A pr
S p rin g  B reak  
S p rin g  B reak  
S p rin g  B reak
No C lass  






R ead in g  D iscu ss io n : G reen  C ity In d ex  -  E u ro p e  
Movie: T h e  S u z u k i D ia rie s  -  B e rlin  (Energy)
G u e s t L ec tu re : C h a se  J o n e s  (City o f M isso u la , Office o f P la n n in g  a n d  G ran ts) 





R ead in g  D iscu ss io n : G reen  C ity In d ex  -  A sia  
Movie: D esig n  e 2 -  C h in a  (S u s ta in ab le  D esign)
R ead in g  D iscu ss io n : G reen  C ity In d ex  -  A frica 
R ead in g  D iscu ss io n : G reen  C ity In d ex  -  U .S. a n d  C a n a d a





S tu d e n t  P re se n ta tio n s : (1) New York, (2) Los A ngeles 
S tu d e n t  P re se n ta tio n s : (3) C hicago , (4) H o u s to n  





S tu d e n t  P re se n ta tio n s : (7) S e a ttle , (8) P o rtlan d  
S tu d e n t  P re se n ta tio n s : (9) D enver, (10) A lb u q u e rq u e  





S tu d e n t  P re se n ta tio n s : (13) B o sto n , (14) B o u ld er 
S tu d e n t  P re se n ta tio n s : (15) S a n ta  M onica, (16) C h a tta n o o g a  
S tu d e n t  P re se n ta tio n s : (17) TBA, (18) TBA S u b m it P a p e r  + PPT
WEEK 16  
13-M ay E xam  3 , 1 0 :1 0  am  -  1 2 :0 0  pm
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Potential Readings
(Only ex ce rp ts  will be  a ss ig n ed  r a th e r  th a n  en tire  books).
A b rah am so n , M. (2004): Global Cities. Oxford U niversity  P ress , 179 pages.
A guado, E. a n d  B u rt, J .E . (2004): U nderstanding  W eather and  Climate. P ren tice  Hall, 560  pages.
• C h a p te r 14: H u m an  Effects. Air Pollu tion  a n d  H eat Is la n d s  (Pages 424-444).
B a rn e tt, J .  (2011): City D esign. M odernist, Traditional, G reen a nd  S y s te m s  P erspectives. R outledge, 248  pages.
B eatley , T. (2005): N ative to N ow here. S usta in ing  H om e and  C om m unity in  a  Global Age. Is lan d  P ress, 408  
pages.
B ealtey , T. (2010): Biophilic Cities. Integrating N ature into Urban D esign  and  Planning. Is lan d  P ress , 20 8  pages.
B enfield, F.K., T erris , J .  a n d  V orsanger, N. (2001): Solm ng Spraw l. M odels o f  S m art G row th in  C om m unities  
A cross Am erica. N a tu ra l R esource  D efense C ouncil, 2 00  pages.
B otk in , D.B. a n d  Keller, E.A. (2003): E nvironm enta l Science. E arth  a s a  Living Planet. Wiley, 66 8  pages.
• C h a p te r 27: U rb an  E n v iro n m en ts  (Pages 575-597).
B ru n n , S .D ., H ays-M itchell, M. a n d  Zeigler, D .J. (2008): Cities o f  the World. World Regional Urban 
D evelopm ent. R ow m an & Littlefield, 6 4 7  pages.
B u lla rd , R .D., J o h n s o n , G .S. a n d  T orres, A.O. (2000): Spraw l City. Race, Politics, a nd  P lanning in  A tlanta. -  
Is lan d  P ress, 236  pages.
C alth o rp e , P. (2010): U rbanism  in the  A ge o f  C lim ate C hange. Is lan d  P ress , 176 pages.
C h ap in , R. a n d  S u s a n k a , S. (2011): P ocket N eighborhoods. Creating Sm all-scale C om m unity in  a  Large-scale  
World. T a u n to n  P ress , 2 2 4  pages.
C h arlesw o rth , E. a n d  A dam s, R. (2011): The EcoEdge. Urgent D esign  C hallenges in  B uild ing  S u sta in a b le  Cities. 
R outledge, 216  pages.
C herry , N. a n d  Nagle, K. (2009): G rid / S tree t/ Place. E ssen tia l E lem en ts  o f  S u sta in a b le  Urban Districts. A m erican  
P lan n in g  A ssocia tion , 2 00  pages.
C olten , C. (2005): A n  Unnatural Metropolis. W resting N ew  O rleans fro m  Nature. L o u is ian a  S ta te  U niversity  
P ress , ? pages.
C ondon , P.M. a n d  Yaro, R. (2010): S ev en  R u les  fo r  S u sta in a b le  C om m unities. D esign  S trategies fo r  a  P ost­
carbon World. Is lan d  P ress , 216 pages.
Coyle, S .J . a n d  D uany , A. (2011): S u sta in a b le  a nd  R esilien t C om m unities. A  C om prehensive Action P lan fo r  
Tow ns, Cities, a nd  R egions. W iley, 416  pages.
C u llingw orth , B. a n d  C aves, R.W. (2003): Planning in  the  USA. Policies, I s s u e s  and  P rocesses. R outledge, 3 54  
pages.
Detw yler, T.R. a n d  M arcus, M.G. (1972): U rbanization a nd  Environm ent. The P hysica l G eography o f  the  City. 
D ux b u ry , 287  pages.
D uany , A., P la ter-Z yberk , E. a n d  Speck , J .  (2010): Su b u rb a n  Nation. The R ise  o f  Spraw l an d  the D ecline o f  the  
A m erican  Dream. N orth Poin t P ress, 3 20  pages.
D uany , A., S peck  J .  a n d  Lydon, M. (2009): The S m art G row th M anual. M cGraw-Hill, 2 40  pages.
D u n h a m -Jo n e s , E. a n d  W illiam son, J .  (2011): Retrofitting Suburbia. Urban D esign  Solutions fo r  R ed esig n in g  
Suburbs. Wiley, 211 pages.
E nger, E.D. a n d  S m ith , B .F. (2002): E nm ronm enta l Science. A  S tu d y  o f  In terrela tionships. M cGraw-Hill, 486 
pages.
• C h a p te r 13: L and-U se P lan n in g  (Pages 269-288).
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Exline, C .H ., P e ters , G.L. a n d  L ark in , R.P. (1982): The City. P atterns an d  P rocesses in  the  Urban E cosystem . 
W estview , 3 40  pages.
F arr , D. (2007): S u sta in a b le  Urbanism. Urban D esign  w ith  Nature. Wiley, 3 04  pages.
F o rm an , R.T.T. (2008): Urban Regions. Ecology and  P lanning B eyo n d  the City. C am bridge U niversity  P ress , 432
pages.
G ehl, J .  (2010): Cities fo r  People. Is lan d  P ress , 2 88  pages.
G laeser, E.L. (2011): Trium ph o f  the  City. H ow  Our G reatest Invention  M a kes Us Richer, Sm arter, Greener, 
H ealthier, and  H appier. P eng iun  P ress , 352 pages.
H an so n , S. a n d  G iu liano , G. (2004): The G eography o f  Urban Transportation. T he G uilford  P ress , 419  pages.
H arn ik , P. B loom berg, M.M. (2010): Urban Green. Innovative P arks fo r  R esu rg en t Cities. Is lan d  P ress , 208  
pages.
H a rtsh o rn , T.A. (1992): Interpreting the City. A n  Urban Geography. W iley & S ons, 48 4  pages.
• C h a p te r 6: T he U rb an  P hysical E n v iro n m en t (Pages 97-118).
• C h a p te r 9: T ra n sp o rta tio n  P ro cesse s  (Pages 157-199).
• C h a p te r 19: P lann ing , R egulation , a n d  th e  F u tu re  (Pages 445-471).
H ayden , D. (2003): B uild ing  Suburbia . G reen F ields a nd  Urban G row th 1820-2000 . R andom  H ouse, 318  pages.
Holtz Kay, J .  (1997): A sp h a lt Nation. H ow  the  Autom obile Took Over Am erica and  H ow  We Can T ake it B ack. 
U niversity  of C alifo rn ia  P ress , 4 18  pages.
H u b b a rd , P. (2006): City. R outledge, 298  pages.
J a c o b s , J .  (1961): The D eath  a nd  Life o f  G reat A m erican  Cities. R andom  H ouse, 4 58  pages.
K aplan , D .H., W heeler, J .O . a n d  Holloway, S.R. (2004): U rb an  G eography. J o h n  W iley 8s S ons, 4 8 4  pages.
Kellogg, S., Pettigrew , S. a n d  M artinez  J .  (2008): Toolbox fo r  S u sta in a b le  City Living. A  D o-it-O urselves Guide. 
S o u th  E nd  P ress , 242  pages.
Knox, P.L. a n d  M cC arthy , L. (2005): Urbanization. In Introduction to Urban Geography. P ren tice  Hall, 436 
pages.
L angdon, P. (1997): A  B etter  Place to Live. R esh a p in g  the  A m erican  Suburb. U niversity  of M a ssa c h u se tts  P ress, 
2 70  pages.
Lynch, K. (1960): The Im age o f  the  City. MIT P ress , 194 pages.
M cM anus, P. (2004): Vortex Cities to Su sta in a b le  Cities. A u stra lia ’s  Urban Challenge. U niversity  of New S o u th  
W ales P ress , 2 40  pages.
M iller, G.T. (2004): Living in  the E nvironm ent. Principles, Connections, a nd  Solutions. T h o m so n  L earn ing , 757  
pages.
• C h a p te r 25: S u s ta in a b le  C ities. U rb an  L and U se a n d  M an ag em en t (Pages 6 60-688).
M ostafavi, M. a n d  D oherty , G. (2010): Ecological Urbanism. L ars M ueller P u b lish e rs , 6 56  pages.
M um ford, L. (1961): The City in  H istory. Its Origins, Its Transform ations, an d  Its Prospects. H a rco u rt, 6 57  pages.
N ess, G.D. a n d  Low, M.M. (2000): Five C ities. M odelling A sian U rb an  P o p u la tio n -E n v iro n m en t D ynam ics. 
O xford U niversity  P ress , 311 pages.
N euw irth , R. (2004): S h a d o w  Cities. A  Billion Squatters, a  N ew  Urban World. R outledge, 352  pages.
N ew m an, P. a n d  J e n n in g s , I. (2008): Cities a s S u sta in a b le  E co sys tem s. Principles a nd  Practices. Is lan d  P ress, 
296  pages.
N ew m an, P., B ealtey , T. a n d  B oyer, H. (2009): R esilien t Cities. R esp o n d in g  to P ea k  Oil and  Clim ate Change. 
Is lan d  P ress, 184 pages.
O w en, D. (2009): G reen M etrolopis. W hy Living Sm aller, Living Closer, and  Driving L e ss  are the  K eys  to 
S u sta in a h ilitu . R iverhead. 3 6 8  na.oes.
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P ad ay ach ee , V. a n d  F reu n d , B. (2002): (D)Urban Vortex. Sou th  A frican City in  Transition. U niversity  of N atal 
P ress , 345  pages.
P ortney , K.E. (2004): Taking S u sta in a b le  Cities Seriously. Econom ic D evelopm ent, the  Environm ent, a nd  Q uality  
o f  Life in  A m erican  Cities. MIT P ress , 2 8 4  pages.
P ugh, C. (2000): S u sta in a b le  Cities in  D eveloping C ountries. E a r th s c a n , 273  pages.
R egister, R. (2006): EcoCities. R ebu ild ing  Cities in  B a lance w ith  Nature. New Society P u b lish e r, 368  pages.
R itchie , A. a n d  T h o m as, R. (2009): S u sta in a b le  Urban D esign. A n  E nvironm enta l Approach. T aylor & F ran c is , 
256  pages.
R ogers, R. (1997): Cities fo r  a  Sm all Planet. W estview  P ress , 180 pages.
R oseland , M. a n d  M itchell, S. (2005): Tow ard S u sta in a b le  C om m unities. R eso u rces  fo r  C itizens a nd  Their 
G overnm ents. New Society P u b lish e rs , 256 pages.
R ybczynski, W. (2010): M a kesh ift Metropolis. Id ea s  A bou t Cities. S c rib n er, 256  pages.
S a rte , S.B. (2010): S u sta in a b le  Infrastructure. The G uide to G reen In frastructure a nd  D esign. Wiley, 3 8 4  pages.
S inger, M .J. a n d  M u n n s, D.N. (2002): Soils. A n  Introduction. P ren tice  Hall, 429  pages.
• C h a p te r 16: N o n ag ricu ltu ra l U ses of Soils (Pages 374-394).
S a tte rth w a ite , D. (1999): The E a rthscan  R ea d er  in  S u sta in a b le  Cities. E a r th s c a n , 472  pages.
T ach ieva, G. (2010): Spraw l R epair M anual. Is lan d  P ress , 3 04  pages.
T h ad a n i, D.A., D unay , A. a n d  Krier, L. (2010): The L anguage o f  T ow ns an d  Cities. Rizzoli, 8 0 4  pages.
U nited  N ations (?): E nergy  Savings in  Cities. Is su es , S tra teg ies and  Options fo r  G overnm ents. U n ited  N ations, 
202  pages.
U nited  N ations (2006): S u sta in a b le  Cities. J a p a n e se  P erspective on P hysica l an d  Social Structures. U nited  
N ations, 312  pages.
U nited  N ations (2008): Sta te  o f  the  W orld’s  Cities 2 0 0 8 -2 0 0 9 .H arm onious Cities. R outledge, 280  pages.
U nited  N ations (2009): Global R eport on H u m a n  S e ttlem en ts  2 009 . P lanning S u sta in a b le  Cities. U nited  N ations, 
336  pages.
U nited  N ations (2010): Sta te  o f  the  W orld’s  Cities 2 0 1 0 -2 0 1 1 . Bridging the Urban Divide. U n ited  N ations, 240  
pages.
U nited  N ations (2010): The S ta te  o f  A frican Cities 2 010 . Governance, Inequality  a nd  Urban L and  M arkets.
U nited  N ations, ? pages.
U nited  N ations (2011): Global R eport on H u m a n  S e ttlem en ts  2 011 . Cities a nd  Clim ate Change. U n ited  N ations, 
3 0 4  pages.
U nited  N ations (2011): The S ta te  o f  A s ia n  Cities 2 0 1 0 -2 0 1 1 . Bridging the  Urban Divide. U n ited  N ations, 240 
pages.
W alker, B., S alt, D. a n d  Reid, W. (2006): R esilience Thinking. S usta in ing  E c o sy s te m s  a nd  People in  a  C hanging  
World. Is lan d  P ress, 192 pages.
W heeler, S.M. a n d  B eatley , T. (2008): Su sta in a b le  Urban D evelopm ent R eader. R outledge, 512 pages. 
Internet Sources
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